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ABSTRACT

Soil salinity is an increasing problem in the world and main obstacle to
agricultural productivity especially in areas where irrigation is necessary.
Adoption of salt tolerant genotype is more important here and so screening of
salt tolerant genotypes by quick method, particularly in early stages of their
growth is essential. Some laboratory studies using nine sorghum genotypes
were conducted to screen salt tolerant genotypes during germination and
seedling growth stages. The genotypes were Hybrid sorgo, Debgiri, BD 703,
BD 706, BD 707, BD 713, BD 720, BD 725 and BD 738 and salinity levels were 0
dS m−1 (control), 6 dS m−1, 12 dS m−1 and 18 dS m−1. There were 36 (9 × 4)
treatments in a completely randomized design (CRD) with three replications.
Saline treatments were imposed by sea water. To screen out the salt-tolerant
genotypes - germination percentage, rate of germination, vigor index and
different physiological parameters i.e. germination stress tolerance index
(GSTI), root length stress tolerance index (RLSI), shoot length stress tolerance
index (SLSI) and fresh weight stress tolerance index (FSTI) were studied.
In this study, all the parameters were decreased with increasing salinity.
Results showed that sorghum genotypes Hybrid sorgo, BD 703 and BD 707
were categorized as tolerant while Debgiri and BD 713 were as sensitive
ones. Besides these, sorghum genotypes were not tolerant up to 18dS m−1

though some of them were tolerant at 12 dS m−1. Overall, these tolerant and
sensitive genotypes might be used in the further genetic improvement of the
same and different crops.
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1 Introduction

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) is a moderately
saline tolerant grain and forage crop, (Tabatabaei
and Anagholi, 2012), can tolerate up to 8.6 dS m−1

soil salinity (Maas et al., 1986). It is originated from

Africa (Tari et al., 2012) and a C4 carbon cycle plant
of the Poaceae (syn. Gramineae) family with high
productivity and photosynthetic efficiency. It is one
of the five major cultivated species in the world hav-
ing several economically important uses such as 55%
as food (grain), 33% as feed (grain and biomass) and
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others are as fuel (ethanol), fibre (paper), fermenta-
tion (methane) and fertilizer (organic by-products)
(ICRISAT, 2009; Roy et al., 2018). It is the only crop
from which ethanol can be produced from grain
(starch), juice (sweet sorghums) and biomass (lig-
nocellulose). It is also a very hard crop which can
withstand to a severe water scarce condition (Khaton
et al., 2016) and has biological nitrification inhibition
(BNI) capacity which reduces the loss of N by deni-
trification (Hossain et al., 2008). Besides this, there
is a large genotypic variation for tolerance to salinity
in sorghum (Sun et al., 2014). Based on the salin-
ity tolerance, the crops are ranked as sorghum> sun-
flower> sugarbeet> maize> barley> linseed> chili>
sweet potato> cowpea> groundnut.

Salinity is one of the major environmental stresses
which limit crop yield of the agricultural lands in the
coastal parts of the world. Due to global warming, in-
trusion of saline water in the coastal region is increas-
ing day by day and salt stress has become a serious
threat to crop production (Farooq et al., 2015). Crop
productions become limited especially where irriga-
tion is necessary for cultivation because water con-
tains high amount (∼ 30 g NaCl L−1) of salt (Kausar
et al., 2012). Osmotic stress, ion toxicity, physiological
and biochemical perturbations, alteration in the inter-
nal structures and mineral deficiencies are the main
consequences of salinity stress (Niu et al., 2012). Os-
motic stress become active from the beginning of the
application of salt and ion toxicity affects the plant
growth after prolonged exposure (Munns and Tester,
2008).

Due to genetic makeup, crop plants vary in their
tolerance to salinity ranging from low to high levels
of salts in the soil solution. The comparative growth
rate of the plant species in response to differential
salt stress is known as their salt tolerance. Seed ger-
mination and radicle emergence become retarded by
higher salinity (Kausar et al., 2012) and leads to poor
crop establishment which prevents the crop in main-
taining their nutritional necessities for their healthy
growth due to osmotic stress (Farooq et al., 2015).
Salinity causes osmotic stress, ion toxicity and min-
eral deficiencies which affect photosynthetic, physi-
ological and biochemical processes adversely limit-
ing crop yield and production (Hamid et al., 2008).
Commonly, osmotic stress and direct toxic effects of
salt stress delay the initiation, lower the rate and dis-
perse the germination events (Farsiani and Ghobadi,
2009). Consequently, per cent germination, root and
shoot dry weights, relative root and shoot growth
etc. become adversely affected resulting in poor crop
establishment (Tari et al., 2012).

In Bangladesh, salt stress is a major crisis and
the saline area has been augmented to 1.056 million
ha from 0.833 million ha in the last four decades i.e.
about 63% of the agricultural lands are salinity af-
fected and they remain fallow during dry season

due to adverse effect of salinity (SRDI, 2010). As
sorghum has the tremendous potentiality to grow un-
der salinity, it would contribute in enhancing food,
nutrition and energy security of the country by cul-
tivating it in the fallow land in the dry period. In
Bangladesh, there is a very little study on the screen-
ing of sorghum genotypes against salinity stress and
there is a very few study for salinity tolerance includ-
ing Bangladeshi local genotypes or local lines (Roy
et al., 2018). Thus, to provide more information about
variation in salinity tolerance, morpho-physiological
parameters of nine sorghum genotypes was deter-
mined at germination and seedling stage.

2 Materials and Methods

The experiment was conducted at the growth cham-
ber of the Department of Crop Botany in Bangladesh
Agricultural University. Nine sorghum genotypes
were used in the experiment for screening based on
germination as affected by different levels of salinity.
From the nine genotypes Hybrid sorgo and Debgiri
were collected from Japan and the rest of the geno-
types (BD 703, BD 706, BD 707, BD 713, BD 720, BD
725, BD 738) were collected from Bangladesh Agricul-
tural Research Institute (BARI).

The two factorial germination test was set up in
Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with three
replications. Factor A was nine genotypes while fac-
tor B was four salinity treatments (0, 6, 12, 18 dS
m−1). The different salinity levels were obtained by
dissolving sea water collected from sea shore until
the treatment level reached by checking the EC me-
ter. The control i.e. 0 was maintained using distilled
water only. Therefore, 108 petri dishes were taken for
the experiment. At first, seeds were sterilized with
5% sodium hypochlorite for 30 min. and washed
thoroughly with distilled water. These seeds were
then soaked in water and were imbibed for 24 h and
then the seeds were placed in the petri dishes con-
taining filter paper to allow them to germinate. Then
ten seeds of a genotype were set up in a petri dish
and were salinized with respective sea water solution
and distilled water. Each treatment was performed
for three times were allowed to germinate at around
25 °C. Germination percentage, germination stress
tolerance index (GSTI), rate of germination, vigor
index, root length and root length stress tolerance
index (RLSI), shoot length and shoot length stress
tolerance index (PLSI), fresh weight stress tolerance
index (FSTI), were determined in all the treatments.

2.1 Per cent germination

The number of sprouted and germinated seeds was
counted daily commencing from 1st day till 5th day.
After 5 d, final count was done and germination per-
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centage of final day was calculated by the following
formula:

%GE =
SG
ST

× 100 (1)

weher, %GE = germination percentage, SG = total
number of seeds germinated, and ST = total number
of seeds taken for germination.

2.2 Physiological indices

To calculate the germination stress tolerance index
(GSTI), promptness index (PI) was estimated using
following formula (Ashraf et al., 2008):

PI = (nd1 × 1.0) + (nd2 × 0.75)+
(nd3 × 0.50) + (nd4 × 0.25)

(2)

where, nd1, nd2, nd3 and nd4 = number of seeds ger-
minated on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th day, respectively.

A germination stress tolerance index (GSTI) was
calculated in terms of percentage as follows:

GSTI =
PIS
PIC

× 100 (3)

where, PIS and PIC designate PI of stressed and con-
trol seeds, respectively.

Similarly, root and shoot length stress tolerance
index (RLSI, SLSI) and fresh weight stress tolerance
indices (FSTI) were calculated according to the fol-
lowing formula:

RLSI =
RLS
RLC

× 100 (4)

SLSI =
SLS
SLC

× 100 (5)

FSTI =
FWS
FWC

× 100 (6)

where, RL, SL, FW designate root length (cm), shoot
length (cm), fresh weight (g), respectively and sub-
script S and C associated with each equation desig-
nate stressed and control seedlings, respectively.

2.3 Rate of germination

Rate of germination (RG) was calculated as described
in the following formula (Khodarahmpour, 2011;
Sagar, 2017):

RG = ∑
Gc1

dc1

+
Gc2 − Gc1

dc2

+ . . . +
Gcn − Gc(n−1)

dcn

(7)

where, Gc1 , Gc2 and Gcn designate the cumulative
seed germination 1st, 2nd and nth counts, respec-
tively, and dc1 , dc2 and dcn designate days to 1st, 2nd
and nth counts, respectively from the date to seed set
for germination.

2.4 Vigor index

Vigor index was calculated as described in the follow-
ing Formula:

VI =
SL
GE

(8)

where, SL and GE designate seedling length (cm) and
percent germination, respectively.

2.5 Shoot and root length

Shoot and root length of all sproutings from each
replication were measured daily from 1st to 5th days.
Shoot length was measured from shoot base to the
tip of the longest leaf and root length was measured
from root base to the root tip.

2.6 Root and shoot fresh weight

Roots and shoots were separated from the seedlings
immediately after harvest and fresh weight were
recorded.

2.7 Statistical analysis

The collected data were analyzed statistically follow-
ing Completely Randomized Design by Statistix-10
computer package programme. Data analysis was
done using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and p<0.05
was considered as significance. The multiple compar-
isons of treatment means were done by Tukey’s HSD
posthoc test.

3 Results

3.1 Per cent germination

Salinity stress significantly (p≤0.001) reduced the ger-
mination percentage of the sorghum genotypes. Gen-
erally, in control condition, the percentage of germina-
tion was the highest and it decreased gradually with
increasing salinity. Result revealed that the decre-
ment of germination due to salinity was lesser in
hybrid sorgo, BD 703 and BD 738 than the other six
genotypes. In control, the highest germination was
observed in BD 703 (100%) and BD 738 (100%) while
the lowest was in Debgiri (86.7%; Fig. 1a). The maxi-
mum germination under 6 dS m−1 salinity level was
noted for BD 703 and the minimum was in Debgiri.
The genotypes hybrid sorgo and BD 703 were un-
beaten in maintaining the highest germination at 12
dS m−1 while BD 706, BD 720 and BD 725 were the
poorest in performance. Again at 18 dS m−1 salinity,
hybrid sorgo was at the top and BD 713 and BD 720
were at the bottom of the list in their performance.
Overall ranking on the basis of per cent germination
indicated that hybrid sorgo, BD 703 and BD 738 were
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tolerant, BD 707, BD 713 and BD 725 were as medium
tolerant and Debgiri sensitive ones.

3.2 Germination stress tolerance index

Germination stress tolerance index (GSTI) was signif-
icantly affected in different sorghum genotypes by
the application of salinity. In each case, GSTI was 100
in control condition. But the maximum GSTI value
at 6 dS m−1 was recorded in BD 713 (112.3) followed
by BD 720 (103.2). Both of them scored higher than
control which indicates slightly saline condition in-
creases the germination and the minimum GSTI at
6 dS m−1 was in hybrid sorgo followed by Debgiri
(Fig. 1b). Under 12 dS m−1 salt stress, BD 713 and
hybrid sorgo proved better and Debgiri followed by
BD 706 that proved sensitive. Similarly at 18 dS m−1

salinity BD 738, BD 703 and hybrid sorgo were at
the top and BD 720, BD 713 and BD 706 were at the
bottom of the list. On the basis of the consistency of
GSTI observed for BD 713, BD 738 and Hybrid sorgo
were as tolerant and Debgiri were as sensitive ones.

3.3 Vigor index

Salinity stress drastically decreased the seedling vigor
of the sorghum genotypes. The interaction between
salinity levels and genotypes at germination stage
showed a significant effect on vigor index (Fig. 1c).
Results revealed that seedling vigor was maximum
in BD 707 (348.0) in contrast Debgiri was minimum
in all the genotypes at controlled condition. Under
6 dS m−1, vigor index was less affected in BD 707
followed by BD 713 and Hybrid sorgo on the other
hand vigor index was drastically affected in Debgiri
and BD 706. Again at 12 dS m−1, BD 703 showed the
highest Vigor index while BD 713 showed the lowest
one. Again at 18 dS m−1 no genotypes showed better
vigor index. So keeping in view the results of vigor
index it is evident that BD 707, BD 703 and Hybrid
sorgo were tolerant and BD 738 and Debgiri classified
as sensitive genotypes.

3.4 Rate of germination

The interaction between salinity levels and genotypes
had a significant effect on germination rate (Fig. 1d).
The highest rate was observed in BD 703 and BD 707
(4.9 and 4.8 number in a day respectively) and the
lowest rate was observed in BD 720 in control con-
dition. In slight salinity like 6 dS m−1 BD 713 and
BD 703 were less affected while Debgiri was more
affected. A little increase in rate of germination was
found in BD 713 at 6 dS m−1 (4.7) salinity than con-
trol (4.2). Again BD 703 and hybrid sorgo showed
the maximum rate while BD 706 and Debgiri showed
the minimum rate at both 12 and 18 dS m−1. So over-
all BD 703, BD 738 and Hybrid sorgo were tolerant

genotypes and BD 720 and Debgiri were susceptible
in view of rate of germination.

3.5 Root length

The interaction between salinity levels and genotypes
had a significant effect on root length (Table 1). Re-
sults revealed that root length was maximum in BD
707 (30.1 mm) followed by BD 703 (24.0 mm) at the
controlled condition and minimum was in BD 713
and Debgiri. Similarly, BD 707, Hybrid sorgo, BD 725
and BD 738 showed the highest root length at 6 dS
m−1 and BD 720 attained the minimum root length.
At 12 dS m−1, BD 703 and BD 707 had the highest
root length while BD 713 had the lowest one. And in
18 dS m−1, root length was drastically affected in all
the genotypes.

3.6 Root length stress tolerance index

Like root length, RLSI was adversely affected by dif-
ferent levels of salinity. In each case, RLSI was 100%
in control condition. After that the maximum RLSI
value was recorded in BD 738 at 6 dS m−1 (81.3) while
minimum was in BD 703. At 12 dS m−1, Debgiri had
the highest RLSI while BD 713 had the lowest value.
Like root length, RLSI was also drastically affected in
all the genotypes at 18 dS m−1 (Table 1).

3.7 Shoot length

Salinity stress significantly reduced the shoot length
of all the genotypes at 1% level of significance. The
longest shoot in control condition was observed in
BD 725 (7.0 mm) followed by Hybrid sorgo and the
shortest shoot was for BD 713 and BD 738. Under 6
dS m−1 BD 707 and Hybrid sorgo were at the top and
BD 738 followed by BD 725 were at the bottom of the
list. Again at 12dS m−1 Debgiri and BD 703 showed
longest shoot while BD 738 showed the shortest. In
contrast, the shoot length was affected severely in all
the genotypes at 18 dS m−1 salinity.

3.8 Shoot length stress tolerance index

Like RLSI, SLSI was 100% in control condition. Af-
ter that at 6 dS m−1, the maximum SLSI value was
recorded in BD 713 (50.4) which was statistically sim-
ilar with Hybrid sorgo and BD 707 and the minimum
SLSI was BD 725. At 12 dS m−1 Debgiri and BD 703
showed better performance while BD 738 affected
mostly. And like shoot length no value for the SLSI
was found in all the genotypes at 18 dS m−1 (Table 1).

3.9 Seedling length

Seedling length of the genotypes was drastically af-
fected by high levels of salinity. The interaction be-
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Figure 1. Effect of salinity on (a) per cent germination, (b) germination stress tolerance index (GSTI), (c) vigor
index, and (c) rate of germination of different genotypes of sorghum. Vertical bars are SEM (n=3). H.
Sorgo denotes Hybrid Sorgo
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tween salinity levels and genotypes at germination
stage showed a significant effect on seedling length
(Table 1). Results revealed that in control maximum
seedling height was obtained by BD 707 while mini-
mum in BD 738. At 6 dS m−1 seedling length was less
affected in BD 707 followed by Hybrid sorgo in con-
trast BD 720 were more affected. At 12 dS m−1, BD
703 and BD 707 showed maximum height while BD
713 showed minimum. Again limited height of the
seedling was found in all the genotypes at 18 dS m−1.
So, keeping in view the results of the plant height,
it is evident that BD 707, BD 703 and Hybrid sorgo
were tolerant while Debgiri, BD 738 and BD 713 were
sensitive to salinity. Besides this, 18 dS m−1 salinity
was intolerable to sorghum genotypes as their shorter
growth.

3.10 Fresh weight stress tolerance index

Fresh weight stress tolerance index (FSTI) was sig-
nificantly reduced by the application of salinity. In
control condition FSTI was 100% in all the genotypes.
After that, the maximum FSTI value was recorded in
BD 720 at 6 dS m−1, which was statistically similar
with BD 703 while minimum FSTI was recorded in
BD 720 at 18 dS m−1 (Table 1).

4 Discussion

Salinity is a global problem and in Bangladesh, a large
area is affected by salinity and remains fallow during
winter or boro season. Therefore the main purpose
of the study was to screen salt tolerant genotypes in
sorghum in relation to germination and early seedling
growth stages under different levels of salinity.

It is a recognized truth that tolerance at mature
stage is expressed by the tolerance at early stage of the
plant. This matter has been proved in maize (Khan
et al., 2003), sorghum (Kausar et al., 2012), wheat
(Rahnama et al., 2010), rice (Islam and Karim, 2011).
So, the experiment was taken in germination stage.
In this experiment, germination percentage, GSTI,
the rate of germination and vigor index of all the
sorghum genotypes declined with salinity though it
was increased with time of incubation in all salinity
regimes but never reached to the level of control. On
the basis of germination, Hybrid sorgo and BD 703
performed better at different levels of salinity and De-
bgiri showed little tolerance. It is well established fact
that genotypes which showed better performance un-
der salinity produced higher biomass and yield later
(Krishnamurthy et al., 2007).

Final germination percentage was reduced due to
the reduced velocity of the process and this happened
because salt stress primarily lower the water poten-
tial of the solution to hinder the water and nutrient
absorption by seeds, and also cause sodium and chlo-
ride toxicity to the embryo or alter the protein synthe-

sis (Kazemi, 2011). A differing result was found in the
study that slight salinity increased the rate of the ger-
mination process in BD 713 and BD 720 at 6 dS m−1

salinity. Similar result was found by (Panuccio et al.,
2014) and it might be due to sensitive genotypes react
first and fast at salinity stress or due to osmopriming.
Again poor sprout emergence caused by hypocotyls
death associated with the salts accumulation at the
root surface (Sun et al., 2014) because in sorghum,
sodium stored more in roots as compared to shoot
(Khan et al., 1990). Therefore, salinity reduced the
root and shoot growth and ultimately reduced the
biomass of the sorghum genotypes. As root is the
first developing organ, reduced growth occurred here
at first due to the limited O2 under salinity which
deprived the plants of energy source and gathering
of higher ethylene that inhibit root growth (Akram
et al., 2010). Reduced shoot development occurred
due to the inhibition of leaf opening and spreading
out as well as internode growth and by accelerating
leaf abscission (Qu et al., 2012).

Salt stress

Lower transport
of K+

Restricted water
availability

Loss of
turgor pressure

Lower transport
of NO3

−

Reduced rate of
cell elongation

Reduced number
of elongated cell

Reduced growth

Figure 2. Mehcanism of plant growth reduction
under salinity stress

The present study showed that salinity opposite to
the regular growth of sorghum seedlings, as indicated
by shoot and root (Table 1) length stress tolerance in-
dex. Consequently, the root-shoot ratio (Table 1) and
total dry matter (Table 1) decreased with increasing
salinity. These results are consistent with Qu et al.
(2012). They found NaCl salinity led to be short of
growth characters and the shoot was more affected
than the root, while leaf indices was declined signifi-
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Table 1. Combined effect of genotypes and salinity level on seedling characteristics of sorghum based on
germination

Geno. × Salinity† Root length (mm) RLSI Shoot length (mm) SLSI Seedling length (cm) FSTI

H. Sorgo × 0 22.0 c 100 a 6.0 b 100 a 2.8 c 100 a
H. Sorgo × 6 13.1 g 59.5 f 3.0 e 49.8 b 1.6 i 51.5 g-j
H. Sorgo × 12 6.0 k 27.3 k 1.0 g 16.5 g 0.7 o 50.8 h-k
H. Sorgo × 18 0.5 o 2.4 r 0.0 h 0.0 i 0.1 t 47.0 j-m
Debgiri × 0 17.1 e 100 a 5.0 c 100 a 2.2 f 100 a
Debgiri × 6 12.1 h 70.9 d 2.0 f 39.9 c 1.4 k 52.5 f-i
Debgiri × 12 6.0 k 35.3 i 2.0 f 40.1 c 0.8 n 50.3 h-k
Debgiri × 18 0.0 p 0.0 s 0.0 h 0.0 i 0.0 u 44.6 l-n
BD 703 × 0 24.0 b 100 a 5.0 c 100 a 2.9 b 100 a
BD 703 × 6 12.1 h 50.2 h 2.0 f 40.3 c 1.4 k 62.1 bc
BD 703 × 12 8.0 i 33.5 i 2.0 f 40.2 c 1.0 l 59.8 cd
BD 703 × 18 0.5 o 2.2 r 0.0 h 0.0 i 0.1 t 56.4 d-g
BD 706 × 0 22.0 c 100 a 6.0 b 100 a 2.8 c 100 a
BD 706 × 6 12.1 h 54.8 g 2.0 f 33.4 d 1.4 k 60.1 cd
BD 706 × 12 5.1 l 23.0 n 1.0 g 17.0 h 0.6 p 58.7 c-e
BD 706 × 18 0.0 p 0.0 s 0.0 h 0.0 i 0.0 u 52.7 f-i
BD 707 × 0 30.1 a 100 a 5.0 c 100 a 3.6 a 100 a
BD 707 × 6 17.0 e 56.7 g 3.0 e 49.8 b 2.0 h 46.2 k-n
BD 707 × 12 7.0 j 23.4 mn 2.0 f 34.8 d 0.9 m 44.3 l-n
BD 707 × 18 0.0 p 0.0 s 0.0 h 0.0 i 0.0 u 43.0 mn
BD 713 × 0 17.0 e 100 a 4.0 d 100 a 2.1 g 100 a
BD 713 × 6 13.0 g 76.8 c 2.0 f 50.4 b 1.5 j 57.7 c-f
BD 713 × 12 3.0 l 17.6 o 1.0 g 25.0 e 0.4 r 51.9 g-j
BD 713 × 18 0.0 p 0.0 s 0.0 h 0.5 i 0.0 u 46.1 k-n
BD 720 × 0 20.0 d 100 a 5.0 c 100 a 2.5 e 100 a
BD 720 × 6 12.0 h 60.0 f 2.0 f 39.8 c 1.4 k 67.3 b
BD 720 × 12 5.0 l 25.1 lm 1.0 g 20.0 f 0.6 p 61.6 c
BD 720 × 18 0.0 p 0.0 s 0.0 h 0.0 i 0.0 u 55.5 d-h
BD 725 × 0 19.8 d 100 a 7.0 a 100 a 2.7 d 100 a
BD 725 × 6 13.1 g 66.3 e 1.0 g 14.4 h 1.4 k 55.4 d-h
BD 725 × 12 5.0 l 25.4 l 1.0 g 14.5 h 0.6 p 48.4 i-l
BD 725 × 18 2.0 n 10.1 p 0.0 h 0.0 i 0.2 s 41.7 n
BD 738 × 0 16.1 f 100 a 4.0 d 100 a 2.0 h 100 a
BD 738 × 6 13.1 g 81.3 b 1.0 g 24.5 e 1.4 k 60.4 cd
BD 738 × 12 5.0 l 31.2 j 0.5 gh 12.7 h 0.6 q 53.6 a-h
BD 738 × 18 0.7 o 4.3 q 0.0 h 0.0 i 0.1 t 46.8 j-n

Level of Sig.‡ *** *** *** *** *** ***
† Salinity is expressed as dS m−1; In a column, values having similar letter(s) do not differ significantly at 5% level
of probability by Tukey’s HSD posthoc test. Geno. and H. Sorgo denote genotypes and Hybrid Sorgo, respectively;
‡ = *** indicates significant at 0.1% level of significance
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cantly measured up to the control plants. Reduction
in growth may be caused by a reduced number of
elongated cells and the reduced rate of cell elongation
(Farooq et al., 2015; Sagar, 2017) and these happen
due to lower transport rate of essential ions like NO3

−

due to salinity that reduce the N compounds and
increased Na+ in plant under high salinity (Hamid
et al., 2008). Again, loss of turgor pressure and re-
stricted water availability to the cell caused a reduc-
tion in fresh weight of the plant (Fig. 2). In accordance
with the above results it is clear that all growth pa-
rameters were reduced by salinity at all levels.

5 Conclusions

Salinity adversely affected the plant growth and
development in germination and seedling stage of
sorghum. But in BD 713 and BD 720, lower salin-
ity accelerated the germination process though they
couldn’t withstand later. In this study, Hybrid Sorgo,
BD 703 and BD 707 showed the tolerance up to 12
dS m−1 on the basis of per cent germination, GSTI,
SLSI, RLSI and many other physiological idices but
no genotypes were tolerant up to 18 dS m−1. On
the other hand, Debgiri and BD 713 appeared as salt
sensitive genotypes. Thus, these genetic differences
present a good basis to provide information about
genotypes of sorghum that could be produced in the
saline area and also could be used further in breeding
programs.
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